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However, the two treatments With the MT 11, bio
primed with the combined strams of antagonist, treated
With Ca Ca (NOlll and With or Without Stonier's
medium, could Slgnl!lcantly reduce bacterial Wilt
InCIdence by 29 and 31 % respectIVely, when compared
to the MT 11 control, Their yields were also significantly
higher by 114 and 121 % for treatment without and
With Stonier's medium. rl"Specllvely, This study shows
that the combinatIon of antagonists and calcium nitrate
could increase the resistance of the moderately
susceptible vanety, Thus, It could be used for the
management of the disease m Infl"Sted area. @
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An evaluatIOn on the effect of two
I~ ~ tomato Varieties, MT 11 and Pear1,
treated WIth combinatIOn of two strainS of
Pseudomonas putlda, Ca (NOJ)z and Wlthlwithout
Stonier's medium. on the mcidence of bactenal WIlt,
was carried out In the field. Tomato seeds were bio
primed with combined strains of antagonist, KTS 26
and A( 1. Four-week old seedlings were transplanted
to the field, ....mich were artificially infested with the
pathogen. to ensure even and high inoculum density.
Applicallon of Ca (NOJh were done at regular intervals
before and after transplantmg. Stonier's medium was
applied 4 days before transplantJng. For each variety,
non-treated plants served as control. Results showed
that the antagonist and Ca (NOlh treatments were not
able to provide any resistance to the susceptible Pearl
tomato variety which, recorded 100% infection,

An Integrated Management for the e
Control of Bacterial Wilt ofTomato Caused

by Ralstonia solanacearum .
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With our community of talented indhiduals and through s)ncfJ;i~lic panne~hip"with OIher
uni"ersilies:tnd indu~try. ~c aim 10 build up nev. lfKl'\\ledgc:tre:as and promotc rommcrtial
:tpplic:llion ofl..fKI'\\kdgc tO~te: .... eahh forrountry.

Fin:I.II). the hard w-ori;. and dedication of:tl1 UPM oc::xIemi:t .... OO tta'-e contributed totht
Uni\~r.iity·ssuccesse:o; i\ \c:f) muclt xkfKl'\\lc:dged. 11lc: Uni\1:~it) would abo lile 10
xkno\\ ledge the GQ\emmcnl of M:tla)"~ia for their forc:sight in \-ic~ing education as:t long- term
investment lind thank them fOf their \trong and ~leadfllSt ~upporl_

Let 1,1\ n~ embark on this joume) towards our ... i\ion anlll'Ontinuc to enjo) the
pcrfonnancc: logc:ther. @

Executive Editor
sldek@putra.upm,edu.my

Serving community and country
Uni\C~"ili Pulra 1\'!alaysia (UPM) ha!> made significant progre.~s ~incc it sinned as a

agriculture school in 1930. O\'l:r the ~l decades. UPM ha.~ Il'".msfonncd itself into a premier
institution embracing I'C-\Carch as an imcgral poln of its mission.

Our depaJ1mcnL~. facultie.~ and re~arth institutes have achic,-ed high b'cls of competcncc
In their ficllb. We inslill In our slOdcnL' diligence and discipline:. and \\,c can takc gre.:u pride lhal
our gr;adU:ltes an:: pr3J;m3tic and proficient in their areas of .l.pccialilJltion. Tod:Iy. UPM degrees in
the n:uur.t1. biological. medical rnathem:uical. rompUler and SOt'ial sdences. and [he profcssion31
disciplines are recogni/.cd in lhis region and the resI of !he ""aid as rroof of SHoog 3C3demk
achievement.

In addition to the lcxhing and rest:art"h inili:lIi\"« 10 become a global knowledge enterprise.
a major Ihrost m the )"car ""a.~ [0 r.ti'iC the 1c\'C1 of service pro\ idl."d b) all siaff. Thi~ ga\c impetus
to ~talT tmining and (Je\'clopmcnt designed to bring out the best in every staff.

The imponnncc of the UI'M fnllemity in providing the continuity thm underpins the
Uni\'ersity was brought into sharper foc~ in the lear with the forging of close tics bet\loeen the
main MakeOOldcrs -students, faculty and staff. This affirmation of ties \loill gIO\\ in importance llS
the Uni\'ersity matures and renews ilself with the p:t.-~~ingof C3Ch cohort. Effons are stepped up to
include the ac1i\e panieipation of all ~ituenl~ in Uni\~tsil)- .... ide e\ents. lnfmlf\lctu~of
nuny building!>. laborntories:md equipment ....'lIS upgroded and enh:tneed to facilitate learning in:t
conducive en\ironmenl. ~

As a result of this. the )ear sa.... an increase in the nummof ~Iaff promotion~ .... 00 benefited
lttlargc:. The table below indic:mcs a list of nc::....I)· promoted profe.\)()I'5:
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18. Mohd.A1I11l bm MoM. Lila



Genetic Variability of

our Sheep reeds in

REGULARS RESEARCH UPDATE

alaysia
J.M. Panandam, S.V. Kumar, K. Yusoff, S. Vengketeshwara Rao,

S.M. Han, CC Tan, M.N. Nummeran, and CA. Azarudin

There are a number of sheep breeds and breed

groups in Malaysia and little is known of their

genetic makeup. The genetic variability of four

of these, namely the Malin (M), Barbados

Blackbelly (BB), Dorset-Malin (OM) and Santa

loes (51), were evaluated using the techniques of

randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPO)

and cellulose acetate electrophoresis (CAE).

RAPD analysis of 30 samples from each breed

Fig J. HIC jtlllt'lht'{·p {m'cd,

I

."'falin (.\fJ

detected eight primers with good resolution;

seven primers detected polymorphism with 38

polymorphic markers. Dice's genetic distance

within the populations ranged between 0.0693 •

0.0930 and that between the breeds ranged

0.104 - 0.136. No marker that could be used as

a unique identifier for the breeds was detected.

CAE of 50 samples from each breed showed the

RBC enzymes, G6PO, LDH, MOH, ME, PGOH,

Stmm IlIc{ (SI)

SOD and PGM. to be monomorphic for all four

breeds. M and DM showed higher frequencies

of the low activity phenotype of NP (0.62 and

0.66. respectively) while BB and 51 showed

higher frequencies of the high activity phenotype

(0.62 and 0.52, respectively). The frequencies of

HBA in M, OM and 51 were 0.23, O. t4 and 0.43,

respectively, while BS was monomorphic and

homozygous for the slower HSB. @
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Design and Evaluation of a
Comfortable Motorcycle Helmet with

Bio-composite Shell for Tropical Climates

REGULARS RESEARCH UPDATE
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R.S. Radin Urnar, F.M. Shuaeib,

S.v. Wong, A.M.S. Hamouda
and Mega! M. H. M. Ahmad

Different shell materials made of hybnd natural

fiber composite (NFC) have been designed and

fabricated for the replacement of the present

ASS helmet shell (FIg. I). All the new NFC shells

were fabricated and evaluated by the standard

dynamic penetration lest (Malaysian Standard 1:

1996. a type approval test for motorcycle

helmet). Three additIonal test methods have

been developed to further evaluate the new

shell designs In a more quantified manner. These

methods involved helmet crushIng. helmet

penetration and helmet ngldlty tests. All these

methods are at quasl-statlc strain rate and have

been developed based on mechamcs of

materials principles.

The research conducted IS devoted to the design

and evaluation of a new crashwarthy motorcycle

helmet taking Into consideratIon the tropical

climate of Malaysia
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conducted Flg.4). Comparison between the

helmet and the commercially available helmet

without ventilation system has been carried out.

The effect of adding the ventilation system to

the helmet has been structurally investigated by

the finite element simulation. It was found to

have positively improved the energy absorption

performance of the helmet. @

Test results confirmed the supenor performance

of the new natural fiber shell helmets as

compared to the market dominant A8S shell

helmets. The present shell IS more effectIVe and

environmental friendlier, In the terms of liner

design. the use of EPP foam IS recommended. A

3D fimte element model for the helmet with EPP

foam has been developed and Simulated

(Fig.2a.b. and c). It has been Simulated by uSing

lS·DYNA·3D solver. Based on the simulation

results, the impact resistance of the helmet with

EPP foam liner was found to be satisfactory with

reference to the related helmet standards.

Design optimizations have been conducted and

optimum design for the helmet has been

obtained (Flg.3). The helmet design has

incorporated a new ventilation system and

thermal analysIs and design have been

~ SynthesIs, UPM R&D DIgest. 'ssue 4. lsI Quaner (Mar2004)
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Commercial Production of
Economically Important Planting Materials
Using Tissue Culture Technologies H$ffil\*
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longifolia), Kacip Fatimah (Labisia pumifa),

Hempedu Bumi (Andrographis paniculata), Misai

Kucing (Onhosiphon staminae), Pegaga (Centella

asiatica), Jarum Mas (5triga asiatica), Sambung

Nyawa (Gynura procumbens), Mengkudu

(Morinda citrifolia) and Leletup (Physalis

minimall. fruit crops (Banana and Pineapples)

and ornamental plants (Orchids, Senduduk,

Chrysanthemum and Hibiscus) were optimised

and developed. The technologies are available

for transfer to the commercial partners and they

can also be satisfactorily applied to a wider

scope of horticulture, agriculture, floriculture,

forestry and plant genetic conservation. Other

related technologies ready to be transferred are

training, contract micropropagation and set up

of low cost tissue culture laboratories.@

Maziah M, Janna O. A., Abdullah M. P., Tee C.S., Sabri H., Anna L.P.K.,

Sreeramanan, 5., Rosli, N.,Chew Y.c., Ng c.Y., and Norazihan A.

The use of tissue culture techniques to mass

propagate quality planting materials is a novel

approach in accelerating commercial production

for the plantation sectors. These protocols

ensure unlimited multiplication of a single quality

mother plant which will be true to type. They are

useful in producing plants that are difficult to

propagate by conventional methods that may be

due to low seed set, sterility. infrequent

flowering or limited supply of mother plants. In

addition, plants obtained through these

techniques will be disease-free and genetically

stable. However, each plant species generally

requires specific tissue culture conditions to

produce desirable results. Protocols suitable for

commercial production of quality planting

materials for several important plant species

such as medicinal plants {Tongkat Ali (Eurycoma
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tocotrienol and gamma·oryzanol. The health benefits of
oryzanol has long been observed and reported but its
synergistic mechanism ,n humans as seen in this study is
new especially when involving palm oil. As such,
oryzanol even at low concentration when in
combination with tocotrienol offers double protection
against lipid perOltidation in vivo.
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Further research needs to be done on rice bran
especially looking at other cardioprotective properties of
f1ce bran nutraceuticals and their mode of action.
Future work will also focus on developing improved
formulations of these nutraceuticals for enhanced
absorption, Nanopartides is one of the formulations
that has recently been suggested to improve
bioavailability of hydrophobic compounds, Recent
studies have shown that hydrophobic compounds or
drugs, which were given as nanoparticles were found to
be more bioavailable, more biologically active and could
stay longer in plasma. We would therefore explore this
possibility with rice bran antioxidants in the hope of
producing better delivery mechanism for these
nutraceuticals. @

.. , .

Although oil blends have high level of antioxidants,
their bioavalability need to be investigated for their
maximum utilization. BIDavalability is a crucial issue
since functional properties of these nutraceuticals could
be limited by their low absorption. Our results show
that bioavailability of oryzanol in the presence of
tocotrienol in a new formulation as E_OrylM had
increased three fold.

l1xhi9her
~

plam
oil

lAS

+6.6%

o Rice bfan oil

THE CAROlQ·
PROTECTIVE
EFfECT DUE TO
RiBOT..
COMPARED TO
PALM OILANO
RICE BRAN OIL

o Pidmoll

Further processing of RBMTM has produced up to 20%
011 by hexane extraction and slightly less percentage
from Soxhlet extraction (19%) and supercritical fluid
extraction (SFE) method (18%). However, oryzanol
content of SFE extracted oil at 5000 psi and 40'( was
found to be the highest. being six times more than
solvent extracted oil (Maznah et. af., 2003). Rice bran
oil has generally been considered to be one of the
highest Quality vegetable oil due to its high level of
polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fats.

"TAS· Total anllO~idanl §I,lIUS ·6.0% "CI.' br "
LOUHOI rallO' tow Den~lly tll)oolOII.',n

Iligh I)(>nsity lipoplotl.'in
PlasmaD· PlaSrl1il TOCOlllefK)1 -12.0%

Our research fmdings on the cardioprotective propertIes
of flce bran revealed that both full fat and defatted rice
bran had shown hypocholesterolemic effect on animal
model tested. Of the two rice bran components, the oil
component (-26%) had displayed better
hypocholesterolemic effect than the fiber (-13%)
component. Based on these observations, a human
feeding study was conducted in a single-blind crossover
design using blends of cooking oil as the vehicle to
incorporate rice bran oil mto diets of normal to mild
hypercholesterolemic subjects. Results from this human
feeding study (figure above) revealed that RiBOTM
compared to control oils (refined palm all and rice bran
oil) had caused higher plasma total antioxidant status
(TAS) especially plasma tocotrienol. Furthermore,
RIBOTM had induced positive changes In some of the
risk factors of the subjects such as 6% and 12%
reduction in the LDUHDL ratio as compared to palm oil
and rice bran oil respectively. The observed effect of
RiBOTM could be due to synergistic action of both

The stabilized rice bran had versatile applications as
health food products. RBMTM can Simply be sprinkled
onto foods or drinks to increase intake of total dietary
fibre intake. It can be incorporated as an ingredient in
extruded cereal products or in a variety of baked
products including pizza bread and muffin,
Incorporation of rice bran into ready mix local cake
recipe even as much as 20% was still acceptable.
CucurBran™, the newly formulated high fiber 'jemput·
jempur for example, has also been tested and accepted
by consumers.

Enzymes, microorganisms and insects are major causes
of deterioration of rice bran. Under (lormal milling
conditions, the oil in bran and the potent lipase would
come into mutual contact resulting in immediate
degradation and lowering of bran Quality, Without
proper stabilization, the bran produced is unpalatable
and not suitable for human consumption, Therefore in
the first phase of this research programme, a study was
conducted to determine optimal parameters for
stabilization procedures and the effect of packaging
material at various temperatures on shelf life.
Microwave treatment at 240 Mhz for 2 min had given
the best results with more than nine months shelf life
(Azrina el. at. 2000),

RESEARCH UPDAT:..,E ~ _

Maznah Ismail. Azrina Azlan,

Abdul Salam Abdullah

The most notable feature of rice bran is its high content
of several components with antioxidant properties such
as gamma-oryzanol. In addition, its content of
tocotrienol is higher than most other vegetable oils.
With additional research these compounds can be
upgraded from low value status to high revenue stream
of raw materials for nutraceuticals. We postulate that if
enough scientific evidence can be generated locally to
show the health benefits of these nutraceuticals, the
demand for rice bran will increase similar to other parts
of the world, Although synthetic antioxidants are
commonly used to prevent oxidative reactions, the
increased demand for "natural products- as an
important current consumer trend, may motivate the
use of rice bran nutraceuticals even more.

A number of nutraceutical products have been
developed from this research programme which include
stabilized rice bran, named as (RBMTM); a blend of rice
bran oil and palm oil (RiBOTM) with determined
Polyunsaturated: Monounsaturated: Saturated fatty
acid ratios and improved antioxidant content for
maximal hypocholesterolemic effect and an antioxidant
rich nutraceutical formulation (E'OryTM) WIth enhanced
bioavailability.

The overall research programme is to develop rice bran
nutaceuticals with cardioprotectlve properties. Currently
the specific objectives leading to the development of
these nutraceuticals take three folds namely,
stabilization procedures for production of stabilized rice
bran, cardioprotective effects of rice bran nutraceuticals
by means of in vitro, animal studies and human feeding
intervention trial and lastly bioavailability and
pharmacokinetics of rice bran nutraceuticals for
improved utilization uSing Caco·2 cell culture system
and animal model.

Interest in rice bran......

Ii: Synthesis, UPM R&D DIgest, Issue 4, lSI Quarter (Mar.2004)

Rice is the most consumed food in the world with a
trading volume reaching as much as 18.2 million tonnes
(Bernas Annual Report. 1997). In Malaysia alone 4

consumption is estimated to be higher than 1.7 million
tonnes of paddy per year. During processing of paddy
into while rice at least 10 % of Its weight is lost and
discarded as rice bran. In Malaysia, rice bran is
underutilized and only used as animal feedstuff.
However in the global scene, there has been a growing
interest in the utilization of rice bran due to its excellent
chemical composition. Making use of discarded
matenals is not only smart- economics but It is in fact a
form of entrepreneurial recycling.

Development of Rice Bran Nutraceuticals with

Cardioprotectiv~froperties

REGULARS
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offICe automation and Internet technology as

many of the components of automation are

Influenced by ICT @
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The study undertaken has stimulated our

research team to undertake further research on

developIng its strength In various related areas of

Usage of Internet as a source of Information has

been long pradieed. It IS Just as standard for

anyone to get InformatIon about anything from

the Internet these days. With the emerging new

technologies, Increasing IT hteracy among the

society and the urge to utlhze the Information

and CommunICations Technology (len has made

this project possible to develop and progress.

The Malaysian government has also emphasised

the Importance of leT as a means of maintaIning

competitiveness.

The objective of thiS project is therefore to

Increase communication between Individuals in

an organization by using the simplest technology

available A software application has been

developed to ensure that fast, reliable and

accurate information can be broadcasted to

reach the targeted users via leT. Furthermore.

office automation IS expected to simplify and

create a paperless working environment for an

organization. This application also employs the

concept of transparent management.
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The researchers note that lowering cutting limits
would require modifications to the current forestry
management regulations. Given a thinner residual
stand density, they said, cutting cycles would have
to be extended beyond the current range of 25 to
30 years. This would mean that the current •bi
cyclical" cutting cycle· where harvesting is done
twice within a rotation of 60 years· would no
longer be feasible. Instead a single cuning cycle of
once in every 50-60 years would have to be
implemented to give the residual stand sufficient
time to recuperate and regenerate. @

Increasing Harvesting Intensity
The researchers also argue for an increase in
harvesting intensity using the less-damaging
harvesting techniques they had highlighted. They
make the case that allowing a higher harvesting
intensity would reduce the number of forest areas
that have to be opened up to meet annual timber
requirements. This would also limit the amount of
logging damage associated with high residual stand
densities. It is therefore suggested that this
approach be incorporated into the government
policy.

Tel: +60389466028
E-mail: m.\"O@(·CQI}.IIJ,m._tW~·

FaCility ofEcotlomic.f alld Matlagemetll
U"h'crsit; Plltra Malaysia
43400 UPM. Sac/wIg. Sclatlgor
Malaysia

... , .

Government could offer concessions to integrated
and long-term concessionaires so that good
management of each concession is in the best
interest of the concessionaire.

In light of this observation and their research
findings, it is recommend that even well-intended
planning that raises the residual stand density· such
as setting quotas on the minimum economic cut 
may not be good for sustainable management. In
place of such policies, it is suggested that the
Malaysian government should introduce and
encourage more environmental-friendly harvesting
techniques where, for example, pre-felling climber
cuttings and directional felling are implemented and
closely supervised. With the application of these
and other less damaging harvesting methods, such
as helicopter logging and the incorporation of
reduced impact specifications, damages could be
much reduced. The application of helicopter
logging is not unrealistic, since Malaysia has already
experimented with this technique in the state of
Sarawak.

Improving Logging Techniques
The researchers highlight the fact that the findings
from their study should be treated as preliminary,
until more data is available from other districts.
Nevertheless they felt that their findings held several
implications for forest management, at least in the
study area. It was found that without raising
productivity, concessionaires might not have the
incentive to comply with environmental regulations.
In other words, compliance costs money and
concessionaires have to find a source to
compensate this loss.

The Impact of Concession Periods
The researchers found that there was no significant
link. between the length of a concession period and
the amount of damage caused to the trees len aher
logging. They suggested that this was because the
sub-contracting of harvesting jobs is still widely
practised and long-term concessionaires are ohen
not directly involved in felting and transporting out
the logs. This means that there is little difference in
the behaviour of short- and long-term
concessionaires.

contracts they had entered into. In addition, they
investigated timber prices and various factors
affecting logging costs such as forest type, the
average slope of each site and the types of
machinery and logging techniques used by each
concessionaire. Much of this information was
obtained from the concessionaires themselves, from
the District Forest Office and from specifications
detailed in forest licenses.

A Dilemma for the Logging Business
The researchers found that the major sources of
logging damage were the total number of trees
harvested and the total number of residual trees,
and that damage is more prevalent among the non
dipterocarp species group. They found that a 1.2%
rise in logging damage could be expected for every
1 % increase in the density of residual stands (using
current harvesting technology). They also found
that for every 1 % increase in the harvesting rate,
the logging damage would increase by 0.68%.

The researchers encountered a number of problems
in obtaining the data they required. Despite the
stipulations of the Malaysian forest management
code, they found that information about post
felling inventories was not collected as per the
format necessary for pre-felling inventories. This
meant that an assessment of damage and
harvesting was not straightforward. Instead, a
subjective report was collected on the level of
damage and the need for rehabilitation activities.
The study was also constrained by the limited
number of available sample points.

According to the researchers this creates a dilemma
for those in the logging business. Raising harvesting
productivity - by exploiting more trees per ha 
increased logging damage. Yet harvesting fewer
trees raised the density of residual stands, which
also increased the level of logging damage.

In respect to harvesting behaviour, it was found that
long-term concessionaires observed the harvesting
cutting limits that they had been set by the
regulators. They argued that this reflects the
companies' need to reserve enough residual trees
for their next cutting cycles. In light of this finding,
the researchers recommended that the State

Inventories and Other Information
The researchers collected information on a number
of variables for each concession. The data included
pre- and posHetling timber inventories. These
inventories were conducted by the State Forestry
Office (SFO) and were based on a 10% systematic
linear sampling system. They provided mean (per
hectare) values of the number of trees and timber
volume by species and diameter class in each
compartment. The researchers also collected data
on the logging companies and the logging

What Type of Concessions are Best?
The study was undertak.en as there is virtually no
empirical evidence about which elements of a
concession agreement have the greatest impact on
the environmental performance of the company
work.ing that concession. The researchers aimed to
fill this information gap so that the regulation and
taxation of logging activities could be focused to
improve environmental quality, economic output
and government revenue in forest areas. The
researchers analyzed logging data from forty forest
compartments in the District of South Terengganu
in Peninsular Malaysia. They chose this area
because pre- and post-felling inventories existed for
the forests in the area. This made it possible to
disentangle the impacts of forest conditions,
logging company characteristics, fiscal regimes, and
regulatory structures on harvesting performance.

Reducing "Logging Damage"
The researchers focused on the impact that
differences in logging concessions had a condition
of the trees left behind after felling had taken place.
It is well known that this -logging damage" to
residual trees has a significant influence on
environmental quality. For example, higher
disturbance of the forest following unsupervised
logging below the cutting limits increases erosion
rates and accelerates surface runoff. Moreover,
studies also indicate that when the damage to
uncut trees is reduced, the remaining standing
forest is healthier and provides more environmental
services.

A Catch·22 situation has occurred in which an
increase in both harvesting rates and the number of
trees left standing led to more environmental
damage. In response to this the researchers made a
number of suggestions for regulatory and
technological improvements that would allow
logging companies to overcome this problem and
improve their environmental performance.

Attempts to save the world's remaining tropical
rainforests often focus on conserving specific
protected areas or prohibiting the harvesting of rare
species. A new study from Malaysia, focuses on
another approach· improving the efficiency and
effectiveness of logging companies.

Responses of
Timber Concessionaires
to Selected Policy Instruments
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A Glance at Research Inventions & Innovations at UPM '
C01llil/l/edjrom Issue 3. 4111 Quarter (Dec.2003)..

Facultyl Research
No. Institute Researcher Innovation Cluster Project Number Allocation

59. Economics and Abu Sofian bin Yaacob Study of the effectiveness and compliance on critical areas in EAM OS.Q2-{)4.Q189 EAOOI RM77,040
Management self-assessment tax system

60. Economics and Ahmad Zainuddin Abdullah Sunk Cost, entry and exit barriers in selected manufacturing industry EAM 05.Q2-04-0S31 EAOOl RM 107,000
Management

61. Economics and Ahmad Zubaidi Baharumshah Trade, Current Account and the Exchange Rates in Asian 6 Economies EAM O5.Q2-04.QS32-EAOOl RM 150,260
Management (Singapore. Thailand, Malaysia. Philippines, Indonesia and Korea).

62. Economics and Alias bin Radam Performance of Malaysia food manufacturing industries Aff 05.Q2-04-0420 EAOOl RM129,397
Management

63. Economics and Annuar Md Nasir Business Failure Prediction Model In Malaysia: An Empirical Analysis EAM 05.Q2-{)4.Q191 EAOOl RM71.840
Management

64. Economics and Azali Mohamed Asian Economic Integration EAM OS-02-04-0192EAOOl RM198.8S0
Management

65. Economics and Huson Joher Aliahmed Choice of Quality Differentiated Audit Firms: Further Evidence on Analysis 55H OS.Q2.Q4-0421 EAOOl RM42,OOO
Management of Determinants and Wealth Effect

66. EconomiCS and Kenny Teah Guan Cheng To buy local; or to buy foreign. Application of Structured Equation Modeling EAM 05.Q2-04-0195 EAOOl RM92,900
Management and Neural Networks to the development of a Consumer Ethnocentrism Scafe

lor Malaysia

67. Economics and Khahd Abdul Rahim Trade.Related Application of Economic Instruments for Environmental EAM OS.Q2.Q4.Q196 EAOOl RM124,600
Management Protection: The Case of Malaysian Small and Medium Scale Industries

68. Economics and Mohammed bin Yusoff Trade Balance and Exchange ~ate: Evidence from ASEAN EAM 05·02·Q4.Q199 EAOOI RMlO8,120
Management

69. Economics and Mohd. Kamelldris The Mechanics of Employer-employee Relations Towards Sustainable EAM OS·02-04.Q200 EAOOI RMl12,SOO
Management productivity; A study in Malaysian Manufacturing sector

70. Economics and Murati Sambasivan AlgorithmslSolution Techniques for Solving Multi-Plant, Multi-Item, and AfF 09-02-04.Q329 EAOOl RM39,OOO
Management Multi·Period Production Planning and Distribution Problems With

Inter-Plant Transfers

71. Economics and Muzafar Shah Habibultah Monetary services index (MSI), monetary policy effectiveness and EAM OS.Q2-04-0201 EAOOl RM I 76,800
Management economic activity

72. Economics and Salleh Yahya Measuring Customer satisfaction in Banking, Manufacturing and retailing EAM 05.Q2-Q4-0204 EAOOl RM10l,200
Management

73. Economics and Samsinar Md Sidin The Patterns and Role Structure in Family Decision Making 55H OS.Q2.Q4·020S EAOOl RM98,040
Management

74. Economics and Shamsher Mohamad Risk-adjusted Performance of Umt Trust Funds in Malaysia EAM 05.Q2-04-0206 EAOOI RMS7,840
Management

75. Economics and Tan Hui Boon Human Capital. Productivity, Innovation and Growth: A Transition to K-Economy 55H OS.Q2-04·Q207 EAOOI RM93.800
Management

76. Economics and 2akariah b. Abdul Rashid Technological Obsolescence and Structural Change- the Role of Relative Prices 55H 05-02-04.Q208 EAOOl RM I43,792
Management in Affecting Technological Change in Malaysia

77 Economics and Zutkornain Yusop Private Capital Inflow into the Selected A$EAN countries EAM OS.Q2-04.Q209 EAOOl RM96,300
Management

78. Educational Studies Ab.Rahim Bakar The role of vocallonal and technical education in workforce preparation: 55H 07.Q2-04-0726·EAOOl RM 159,440
An assessment of the workplace skills desired by employers, acquired by
students and taught by vocational and technical education institutions

79. Educational Studies Aida Suraya Md Yunus Development of Indicators as compliment to current For University Entrance 55H 07.Q2-04.Q537 EAOOl RM226,OOO
Requirement

80. Educational Studies Aminah Ahmad Consequences of Inter role Conflict among Employed Parents 55H 07-o2·04.Q223 EAOOI RM139.980

81. Educational Studies Aminuddin Hussin Continuous flow nutrient trunk intrusion, efficient and environment friendly Aff 01-o2-04.QS06 EAOOI RM178,OOO
fertilizing procedure for oil palm (Elais guineensis Jacq)

82. EducallOnal Studies Azlml bin Hamzah Religiosity and Personality Development Index: Application for Nation Building 55H 07-02-04-o22S EAOOI RMI35,180

83. Educational Studies Habsah Ismail Congruency of Teachers' Belief and Practices 55H 07-02-04-o53S EAOOl RM155,OOO

84 Educational Studies Kamariah Abu Bakar Designing and Delivering Online lifelong Learning Among the Working Adults S5H 07.Q2-Q4.Q536-EAOOl RM193,587
in Selected MalaYSian and PrIVate Organizations

85. Educational Studies Mohd. Majid Konting Teacher's Beliefs and Craft Knowledge of Good Practices in The Primary 55H 07.Q2.Q4.Q732-EAOOl RM196,600
School Classroom

86 Educational Studies Mokhtar Nawawi Enhancing Mathematics Learning lor Lower Secondary School Student Using 55H 07.Q2·04·0843·EAOOl RM146,800
Multimedia MathematiCS Courseware

to be continued...

I Data presented IRPA RM-8 (as at Cycle 1, 2004); Total 416 EAR Grants, sorted by PTJ & name.

tThe descnptlOfl of !he some of the above InventIOnS and Innova\!Ye resealch products available for commeroahsatlOn at UPM are contained In the book- 'R&D al UPM: CrealJn9 New frontiers of Innovatrve Research'. FlISI EditIOn.
Ed'IOf Nayan Deep S Kanwal, PublIShed by Research Managemenl CWlle (RMC). UPM. available from Pub/allons & PromotIOn Unit Admmlsuauoo Buildln9, Unrvel}ltl Put/a Mala)'Slil, 43400 UPM, 5erdang, 5eIangor DaNI Ehsan,
MalaysIa, Tel: +603 B946 6028, 8946 6192. Fax +6038942 6539, e-mail: rsc:hlnfoOadmm.upm.edu.my
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Ml>. Zu1i:ll1a ZaL:aria Iul. joined Koarch Management Cenln: '" II Rcsart'h A'~I'Ilant 10 ll-...~i\l lhe Pobc)', l'IannJOg:and

Finantt Unll .. ith etT«1 from 8 MarrlI2(X).I.

e.,.,... ..
SCllIICl , n:OOIOl.OlOT

Al,....",,"'"..--_.........S"l.GllIb .... "
1Ui160,OOO.~

e_"
SClOltl , TtOlllOlOlOT..'".._---,.....

!Awam"
1Ill:30,OOO nell

Ha''lDg ,,·oO.aIm the (lfwate and public: seetOfli on imJCS pcrllunlD8 to R&D. \he \taleS \he is IImbnious and oulgOlng and

prefef) 10"'ork in II fairly llII"laniutl en,·ironment. She ",:I)·s. "she I~ n:ah\l1C: IIll:lo.Jt cornpletmg IltSl.s ~fully:and hopes 10

build C'OIIIllCl5 in other .. ails of1ife and broaden my nc:t..orl.",

7..uliana holds a Bachekn dC'grt'C in Food Scienc:e IUId Technology from UI'M @

i\lala)sia Tora) Science Foundation (i\ITSF)
Esubl~ in 1993 lhrough II RMJ million ,n,lIa1 r:ndoIImmt. MTSF i..~ II premia'

pi,..td),fundc'll clwitlble <Jq;:Ullt:lUon "Ith lhe prmwy ot;eclhl: of.h':Ul!CiI18.sciC'nc:c lUld

tcdtnoIog) In Maby~1lI. M3b~ Scientists.R~ Educ:llors llIldTcxhm C\lrmttly

~ng In M:IIb)'sla lire hcTcby~ to appI) for 11K pn:sligious prizes and pwtllo

mmuoncd br:1oII

Closing date:
AppllC:llllOllS)houk! n:xh the Foundauoo by 31~ May~.

For fW1hcr deuils and arPhnlion form~ flll' the. )l::III'~, pIeasc C'OIIIllCl)):puty Din>clor.R~h GlUl UnH. Roarch Mana~maHCcntn:
lRMCjlll OJ Il9J6 6188, em:lllallWJnjoi!!IDCunm~or \-iSltthe MTSF website al ...... m!\(m I() dovo'olo:lld the :apphcation forms.@

Signing of i\loU
The m.cMCh rommunily conllnued 10 pu.>.h lhc ~ofthrircrnti\lty "lUI new resnrchf~ and IIe\Io bl:1s of OCl:lkna:~

In uiSlm& progr,lm\., True 10 the spml of 1loNliZillIICln. a Memcnndum of U1'ldt:nUDding";as ~lplCd bct.. ttn Uni\l:noili Putr:l M3b)...ia (UI'M) and

MalaY\l:aJl IIlSlIlUIe for NuckMTechl'lOklgyR~h (MIl'IT) on lSI Mm::h 200J 10 furmer ~kr.lIe rw.ioIuI roll:ab0r3tJon!. and induWy linbgel>.
VICl: QwIDI::IIor. J)aro' 7..ohadle ~Ied!he Unl\~l) .. hlle: DlI"eClor-GcncnI, MIl'IT, Dalo' Or, Ahnwl Sobn n:prcsc:nla1 MIl'IT.

A worbhop lIU~ by~ from UI'M and MIl'IT follo\\C'd !he~lgmn80flhe Mcmor.mdumof UnderUmdmg.

Letters l~e Editor
If you have <tny comments about the content of the publicatl()ll or any conlrlOOtlOOS that you may wish to make for the forthcoming

issues. please send them to: The Managillg Editor, Synthesis, Publication and Promotion Um!. Research Management Centre, 3rd floor,

Administration BUilding, 43400 UPM, 5eldclng, Selangor, Malaysia or via the lnterlll!t to edjJor9[UJc yom tdy my The editor reserves the

ughllo edit aniclei lor clarity and spiKe before publication,

The opinions and views expressed in this publicalion are oot necessallty those 01 Synthesis Q( the Researth Management Centre (RMC),

Acceptance and pubhcatlOll of artICles In thIS publICation does oot imply "~ComrnendallOf'lS by RMC

The publisher 0' Synthesis oother endorses nor is responSible fQ( the accuracy or reliability of any 0910I0I'l, advise or statement

publIShed In this digest. Under 00 orcumstances WIlt the publisher of this digest be hable 'Q( any loss or damage caused by your reliance on

the advise, opinion or InformatJOr't obtcll/'Ied either expliotly Q( implied through the contents ollhlS publicatJOn

International Inyention Exhibition Geneva 2004
The 320d IntematiOlml bhibilion ofln\l:nlmns N....... Tcchniq...C'S Dnd I'mduel.~ WIll he held In GcncYD from 31~1 March 10 Jlh April 200J. The

participating delegalion from Uni\'C~iLi l'utm Mala)'~iD will ioclude lhe following \CiCIllI,IS,
l'rufl:S.\Or Dr. Mohd Atmi Mohd Lila from IIlot:' focull), OfVcIL'Tin:Uy ~ktlicilll: .... ill be delllon~ll"3ting 1"'0 i!wC'nliom;. "hnuron'''' tOial solution

for m:u:imi7..ing :lI1lihod)' J\'.'ipOfl'iCS". and "Nuclcoceplin"' nowl \'Xl;'ine for fenilil)' cunlrol 10 animal~.

Profe..,\(l/' Dr. Ir. RadIO UII1lll' from Enginc:cring faculty will be exhibiling his new n:scan:hcd product, "lJiocul1lposite helmct for tropical

counlrie..~~,

"CKFNanop:nh _ llO\el n:tllOOOlTi(lOS,Ie based corumlled release fonnu1:ltJon" "Ill be CJ\hlbltoo by 1'rofe.....'IQl' Dr. MOOd loblr Ilussein and hi~

~:uch le;un from the fxult)' ofScicllCC and En~ironmen\lll Studies,

Profe:s.sor Dr. Abdul Salam andA~. Prof. Dr. M:v.nab Ismail frum the Fxulty ofMc:dieinc: and Health Sciences will be CJ\hibiting IIKir

lD\l:nllOfl "E.()RV alural antioxidant rich nutr.lCCtlUcai formulation",
Assoc, Prof. Dr. Ahmad lIusni:and his =ean::h tQITI from the far:ully of AgriC\lltun: will be ahiblting their new produet 'ZAPPA - he rice

i\CIC'ds gC1TJlJllalJon enhancer".
Also from !he fxully of Engineering will be A.uoc. Prof.!>r, F:ll:hru1.Rl1lj ah,bltmg hiS Iml:fluon ~Cllfbon rtanOluhc.s and c:utxln naoofiherJ;

s)'nthesu (or IWlOIcdmology applinllOllS' Dr. Robtah Yunus ahlbillng her IIe\Io 1"''C'flhon on "P:Llm 011 based \)'nlhcue bto lubnl.'anl~. l>t. wong

Sh:I..' \Von "lUI hI} m'ention on "11c...,y dUl)' pmdulum imp;ICIlCSl ring forcr.ash..ort.hllIOS ~udieli-.lUldMr Mund. lIanif(or his 1Ie\Io' in'l:nlion,

"Optial b)'C1' autonWie pmttttion S"llCh~,

FACT FILE
f~ ~ ua>".{

Hearing from the obel Laureate on CrealiYity!
The: Nolld I'm.e nced.~ no IntmdUl:tioo. 511lCl: lIS IlK'qltioo a century ago. the immense lmporuncc:and Meri1ft& ~ignlrlC:anCl: of this

1ftlemallon:allypre.~llglOU~andsoughtallC.fa..-anlh.:ll;lIl.."1I).l.ba:n the. dn::am lind \'i~ of C"ol:ry ~blc: n:llion 1ft the "'orld. And Mll1:t)'sia. a

faSl-<k:\l:\Qping indepmdrnl democnl!)e Nation .. hich h.:Il; finnl)' §d 2020 tithe tlIll;CI )'car 10 bttomc II fully dC"ol:\Qpcd Nlillon, has farughlcd

~ision for one of illo cihlC'n~ 10 can'c II niche 1ft lhe august hall of Nobel LaUR:all:.'l..

In COIlJUndlOfl with thl~ \i~ion. a Scicna: MOIi\OItion Dialogue jointly <Jq;:lI1iJ.td by Acadl.'my of Scic:nco Mo1:lysI:l. Minl~lry of Science.

Technolog)' lind lhe En\'lronnlent,:and NallOnal Scicna: Centre was held at GTllIKI Maya 1I01e1 in Ku;lla Lumpur on 2nd Mm::h 2(l().1, Bom in 19-16.
in The Netherlands. the World famoo~ Nobel Laureate in Ph)'~M:<;. Professor Ger.mlu~ T Ilooft '\Iwro hi~ J\'.<;('m::h CJ\pcriCIlC't'l> .. ith almosl 30

National Young ScK:ntist A..'IlI'd winrocr.; from Mala)'siallnd provided them 11 ~timulu~ in ocqumng cn:::uI\'u)' and CJ\cc:l1cncc in Sdena:.

Notional Young Sclcnti~t A..'lIfd "Inrlot:'r.; from Um\'C~iti 1'utr.1 Mala),sia .. 110 allcndcd this session wen: A~soc, l>rof. Dr, Side\'; HJ' An A7.i7.(1997).

A~. Prof. Dr. Zul\.;amain Z3inal (1998),Msoc. Prof. Dr, Husaini 0111:11' (2000J, and As!iOC. l'rof. l>r. Th... fiq V... n lIin (2002).

R&D Commercialization Luncheon
lllc: fiN R I> ComlTletCiahl..;lIion Luncheon orpnilcd byR~h Management Ctnlfe WOL~ held III IDEAL UPM on 13'" January 2004.

"The CloTnl ..~ offM:l.1lcd by ProteM« Dr. Mull3nW " ....1IJl!. OqIuIY VICe Owlccllor (Academic). UPM
Dr. RO!>hid:lh bm:ul from MlIb}":ln Vatt1nc and I'tw'Jnzcuhcab Sdn. Bhd.. Mr bncn.Job:ln and Mr 5h:ul.h T:!.ufiL Sh:ul.:h Yuw from

Mab}sian T«hnoIog) lk\TIopu~1C~)onSdn. Bhd. VI-=:'~ guab from the ,ndw.uy 'o«'Ior.
The flUlC1ion ...~ aho lI11enlkd b) Prof Dr. Mohd.llair Bcjo from the r"aC\llly o(Vdmn:ary Mcd>tine ",110~u:d his n:san:h findIngs on

1,,[wI"'" Ru",,1~ \iKmr.-. Prof Dr Mobd bmri S:i;ld (De:m. Fa-ulty orve:terirwy Mabcinel. M.\.oc. Prof Dr. Jolwi Enlbn (l\.lan.lging

DII~Of. Unl\'C'f\ily BUslllC$..\ Ccnlrr). Prof. Dr. A1.m Idns (DiTtttorofConuTleJl:i:llil..;tli(ln. UBC). Prof. Dr. Am' hlens lCO<-I\"Sf',udM:t).~ Prof.
Dr Abdul Rahm:m Qnw-(ro-~).and M'IOC. Prof. Or. Abdul Ratum MUI:llib IHQId.l)rep;utJnenl of\'etenlW)' Pathology andM~.

UPMj.
Abo ina1lc~al the c\nll ..en: Director. RMC.Au«.. Prof. Dr. SIW1\1..~1d along ",th hIS Ih=: deputy du'tt'lors.~.Prof. Dr.

Zulkln,ldnls(Pohcy. Pbnmng& Firww:e Unlll.As.soc.Prof. Dr. Sidd; Ilj.AbcJ.AI.iI.(PubI~&. Pmmolion Uml)andA~_ Prof. Or. Nor

Anptn 5twn.Dn IRe<.cardl Gr.ml Unit)
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